{CARDIAC thrills were picked up through a pulse capsule attachment and recorded on a Sanborn Twinbeam Cardiette. Simultaneously, heart sounds and murmurs were recorded on a second channel. The relative sensitivity of the 2 systems (stethoscopic microphone and amplifier, and pulse capsule pickup and amplifier) was determined by comparison with a calibrated audio signal. The pulse capsule attachment had its greatest sensitivity at 80 cycles per second, at which point it was 6/1 times as sensitive as the stethoscopic microphone. The pulse capsule attachment was relatively insensitive below 20 and above 120 c.p.s. The stethoscopic microphone was uniformly sensitive from 20 to above 250 c.p.s.
Thrills were recorded in a large number of patients with acquired and congenital heart disease, and were within the range of 60 to 100 c.p.s., with the greatest number falling in the range of 75 to 85 c.p.s.
This technic affords the clinician a new method of visually recording a palpable clinical finding. In addition to its value as a teaching aid, the record indicates the time and duration of the thrill in the cardiac cycle, and provides a permanent record of this physical finding.
The purposes of this report are to describe a method that has been used for the graphic registration of cardiac thrills and to present data concerning the frequencies of cardiac thrills in several clinical disorders. By defini-tion, a thrill is a vibration of the chest wall of sufficient intensity to be recognized by tactile sensation. These vibrations are usually produced by rapid blood flow through a narrowed orifice into a larger chamber or vessel. Although thrills can be recognized over a large range of frequencies, vibrations in the lower frequency range are most readily appreciated.' Partly for this reason, palpable thrills are all of fairly low frequency. For these reasons, a method for recording the lowfrequency vibrations of the chest wall was developed, based on the use of a pulse capsule attachment. * As will be shown later, this method of recording the vibrations of the chest wall gives some frequency discrimination in that frequencies much over 100 c.p.s. are fairly well rejected by this recording system.
METHODS AND EQUIPMENT
A Sanborn Twinbeam Model no. 62 Cardiette was used to obtain simultaneous records of heart sounds and cardiac thrills. In the upper channel, the cardiac sounds were recorded with the conventional stethoscopic microphone and heart sound amplifier. In the lower channel, records of the low-frequency vibrations of the chest wall were obtained. This included the thrill, heart sounds, and slow movements of the chest wall such as ventricular lifts. In brief, the latter pulse capsule attachment produced a record somewhat similar to an apex cardiogram, but in addition registered cardiac thrills.
The relative sensitivity of the 2 recording systems was determined by comparing their performance with a calibrated audio signal. fig. 2 ). Heart sounds and thrill were recorded simultaneously from the mitral area. The frequency of the diastolic thrill was 85 c.p.s. The murmur was maximum in middiastole, whereas the thrill persisted throughout diastole. Case 2: "Pure" Mitral Insufficiency (fig. 3) .
Heart sounds and thrill were recorded simultaneously at the mitral area. The systolic thrill had a frequency of 75 c.p.s., was pansystolic, and was of uniform intensity. The murmur was also pansystolic but had a complex wave form containing components of both high and low frequency. Heart sounds and thrill were recorded simultaneously at the primary aortic area. The frequency of the systolic thrill was 65 c.p.s. Both thrill and murmur were of maximum intensity in midsystole.
Case 4: Aortic Insufficiency and Stenosis, Probable Eventration of Aortic Valve Cusp ( fig. 5 ). Heart sounds and thrill were recorded simultaneously at the secondary aortic area. The frequency of the diastolic thrill was 100 c.p.s., and the murmur at its maximum ampli-FIG. 2 . Heart sounds and thrill in "pure" mitral stenosis. S!-first heart sound; S2-second heart sound; SS-third heart sound; OS-opening snap of mitral valve; ST-systolic thrill; DTdiastolic fig. 9 ). Heart sounds and thrill were recorded at the pulmonic area. The frequency of the diastolic thrill was 75 c.p.s. Both thrill and murmur were pandiastolic in duration. Heart sounds and thrill were recorded at the pulmonic area. The frequency of the systolic thrill was 70 c.p.s. Both thrill and murmur were pansystolic. The murmur was loudest in early systole whereas the thrill appeared more uniform throughout systole.
Case 10: Truncus Arteriosus ( fig. 11 ). Heart sounds and thrill were recorded at the primary aortic area. The frequency of the systolic thrill was 85 c.p.s. Both murmur and thrill were pansystolic.
In the 10 cases most of the thrills were in the range of 60 to 100 c.p.s., with the greatest number falling in the range of 75 to 85 c.p.s.
Vibrations 
